
David Archuleta Cupcake Toppers 
Printable Goodie for Valentines Day 2011

As a Valentine for David Archuleta’s fans everywhere, --bianca and Annie from Germa-
ny have gotten together to create this amazing set of cupcake topper printables! Could 
anything be sweeter? 
I got asked “What’s a cupcake topper” so 
incase you don’t know, here’s a picture 
of the general idea. Of course ours are 
much cooler! Basically, they’re shapes on 
a stick, which is stuck into the cupcake. 
How to make them: First print them 
onto heavy paper (photo paper would 
look best) or light cardboard. Whatever 
your printer can handle. Then cut them 
out. Use thin sticks like wooden cof-
fee stirrers or sticks made just for this 
purpose and glue or tape the toppers onto the sticks. You can make them single sided or 
double sided. 

Make or buy some awesome cupcakes and 
poke the sticks in. Admire. Remove before 
eating, of course.
You can set the cupcake toppers into the 
icing, too, but check to see if that’s going to 
make your printing ink run fist. Do not eat 
the ink! 

Toppers on this page by --bianca



Toppers on this page by Annie 
from Germany

Aren’t these just amazing! I loved collabor-
ing with the uber-talented Annie! And I 
love that she did different shapes!
Just for Annie and our other overseas 
friends, this document is printing friendly 
on either US letter or A4 International 
standard sized paper. 
Dear David’s peeps...this is why we need 
more high res images. Thanks.
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Credits
On --bianca’s toppers: All digital scrapbooking supplies are by Kay Miller from her Little 
Birdie, My Pretty Kitty, and Furry Scurry kits. Isn’t that squirrel the cutest thing EVER? 
Kay can be found at After 5 Designs http://www.afterfivedesigns.com/shoppe/home.php. 

Photo Credits
Sorry that I can’t credit everything here, but I’ll do the best I can! I seem to be having a 
bad case of “I know it’s here somewhere.”
Page 1: @Larissa_SG, @muldur, and ????
Page 2: Steph Keller, for Q102 Cincinnati, from David’s visit to Seton High School, and 
Jake Chessum for the official TOSOD album photoshoot
Page 3: @calynn4archie, @suttygal, some old photoshoot modified by @Rabid4D, and 
Cambio video screencap 

Find us
--bianca: @MissBianca on twitter and at http://www.bearsafloat.net/smileblog and  
http://www.davidbeyondborders.com
Annie: @AnnieDAFG and at http://www.archuletafansgermany.com/

After 5 Designs.

